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On the Paying of Debts-Municipal and Otherwise
Grovýth of Moratorium,1dea and Financial Pressure Re- proposal was defeated. But in Western Canada the ideaSponsible for some'111-advised Proposed Financing by grew as the situation became worse. A-partial crop fail-the Municipal Council of Vancouver. tire intensified the demand for remedial legislation. AsThe excesses of the boom period are now an unpleasant early, we believe, as in September, 1914, the late premier.,experience.ý Liability that, was contracted in the mellow then the attorney-general, in aspeech at Nelson, promisedglow of financial exuberance'iio-w dogs our StePs as a surly the consideration and the probable enactrnent of land mora-and malignant çur, In the midst of a severe reaction, pro- torium legislation at the forthcoming session of the Britishgress, -of which would have tesîèèý and tried our financial Columbia parliament.
a-bilities and acumen, a calafnitous war broke out. Such a In the spring session of all the provincial parliaments ofviolent economic disturbant ýresule 'ited in the world centres the Western Canadian provinces land moratorium legisla-of finance and- frade thatresort toi violent expedients was tion was passed. That of British Columbia came rather latetaken. We believe it wasin France than the expedient had and if any virtue can bc ;Vlached to the principle or prac-its inception. A moratorium tice of moratium it must bcwaseel red. There ît confessed that it was the mosiplication extended to rents«,i moderate 'and best consideredterest c o in tue r c. ineru- of any enacted in the West-ments, finance bills, accêêeepptt-- ern Provinces, and sayingthatarices and covenani tg, etc» victoria, B. 0., Der- 14, 1916. is al]. that can bc said in itsBritain followed more slowly, 1 1 favonr. Against the injuryandbi4t nevertheless followed.. Ali The Editor,
Latin couritries and South BrJtioh Columbia IrinancUl Times, harm that it has donc, the

slight good in exceptional cir-America cante under its sway. Vancouver, B. 0. cumstances it.has accomplish-The idea seeped through to In respozoe, to your rnq*-t for a message to the business
British intèregs 01 British çýÈ 1 think j 'oum. gi,« ,, of ed is like slaughtering an ele-Canada, and.on west to a imp

r= -1 than by expressing the alicere wlsh that the phant to save a parasite thatWe at first thought men Of the PtOvilice m" uft their great power andColumbia. Influence in the direction of emphmizfmg the neSssity for feeds on h-m,it had some connection with g---Mtat business, and private economy. 1

In the midet of this devaeatir« war, go waw;etul of hum It was once said by a pro-.death--death 'to debts and, the and wealth, rerent eventà--wbfle. only delaying what we Minent'patiiotic Amercan thatheart of : the I;ù!sin-cag min. will be the ultimately succ"dul lgnue--have pointed out the if the Uniteù States ever gottrêmendoua sacrifices thàt will have to be made and thespecula- ceurage and furUtude that will have to be exie-ý;à to efflu'erden e& vn into a war it would be the. . " :ýt an ÇMd -hich. 1 regret to think, nmy »t be a longt'ive càtlfmiltmentsý. w a xe d prime> dùty of fts citizens to.: ý 'f ý. 4. VMYwifh glee, Jýâ,igr its Tt ie DeDemary fer au to eibntribnte. IVéryone cou do Sem*-orrect content became thfug, if nOt In the military then in the economit field, and 1 0,0ý;%flcgisiator and lockmore C âm d-ply i-prused with the reoulto thst would obtain Imm the d co!tg,.ess., Withdo Y -ce: eý Ibo prciffieitl--ide pmoUce ci th-Ut by gll oui eitiv=bettèr known as 8 .là that opinion we will not quar-fèrring of PaYment It probund'y becomet tbe bu*mu men ci British ColuImbla
to exerel ýe the most rin M emomy in their busi-neu aud rel, butit. îý truc that the finail-The à ove,.ýffýentkme£f genti he aggre«ýveCref, U làr aà " il cozMotent With t cial troubles of: Greât BritainWamè nôt sô, gleéfut re"mt« Mid tbe eolldÙzt of, -té bwMuman Mtakinge. They miîht algo exert groateuenS to urve and France afterýth.e readjust-W6 Prtctfre 'upen tb com.,.'tY. B-=Y ï[Wuld be popu- - a war basisýut 11ýeerthe1e85 more cor1f,-ý, ment tc weré di-larlzpd, With, the proper mental attitude toward the p-eoeutfortà1ùî,ý, than he had b ce à «Itfs, private dfture wuld be reduced, and &U extraya. rectly Ânduced to moratoriumd elfmjnùtýer wutdulneu mtht result In à1dins thehi-thertôý., 14t reàHze that 'h' é *UemY, uvink iind thrift wM bëIp the country to Win the w or enactment.,De-8 debts - but th ehat greater aezvice ooûM the Wn.rnilitu7 tl«p»Ut In Ir.mùsi. pà y,ý hi 'Province rMder to the cauge of Empire the liy begets delay, and theëvdsbè deferred to a-,More to the Goyermmmt, thsý it M"y- hm abg»àoe shkiwm with Which. moratoTia woul'wbi* to wffl M& rlghto= w"f d allayauspicious almost demand: their cCntinti-nôtý the rýmotest idea of wheu, an-ce for thé i;pjury iheý viorkqîon 'uld Prim WnWer.that auspicious 0ccâý in the final. doi *away witharise, buthe had visions 4-fW: them. Britain too , more drag-dawn of, a day in tht'dýiefanf

t 1 - t action'testop its perniciouï0 not distant f4tÜre- 1 w-agIl à ctivity.. Fr.;Mce stiu cIing tourc: anywýay--7when thZt îhe inciPleý'makinK only graýing of débt would. be M dual relaxation and 'hua pre.venting thé more rapid return to, so'und econoinic conditions.fertunate cond1iîýu that the general institution Asto its application to British Columbia, we make bold,of: a moratorium çlyýeringfiiiâtlcial and comnWcial instxu-, tô say that badl, it ne beeg tnacted British Columbia, frornliffle "M*Qte(ýL 'The jdea, howeverý te it, thé-Ments w-aý, con poiftt view which it affects, narnelylui estatë, wouldcerried la' d and al[ claeses of cm- Iliave bee at.this dite in'a fair way to recoveiy. Wltat re-,tractg took îoWin western Carta'dl'ah soil. covery the h
Ci re as been ili industriai: and cmt=evcialcondi.The za ()ntari amoured for fiens in thâ province has been in spite ot this piece ofÏncratoritrm Ili - lâtim, and' it was legýslation. When an. individual attempted to. do some.DI Ïts-m'eanir4 W" better, tbing, or a group fo men or a class of industry ortrade, heihlýloàdý sitma,*n wàs much or they were always confrotitedwith this weight of liabilityhang4 agi, Pa ov«. 1bee1E11ý'tue finandal .ettucmm.


